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--""Jl1?SC,FT" A thief stole the' stool and aecordi- - HOUSEHOLD' INSECTS
1

ncwa-KccuK- U ahu Wf ui belonging to Earl Gilmore, a blind EASY TO CONTROL
THE HONOR ROLL v musician of Molina, ill., which he

' loft outside store while shopping in
ide. . . ,,r: v

Robert AHken, of New Orleans hid
' $262 in an old shoe, but forgot to
take it out before taking the shoe to

NORTH CAROLINA,: , .

MADISON COUNTY,
i la the Saperior Court
Madison- - County, a cobbler. After going back to the

Sodium fluo.ide is recommended
as an insecticide to rid a V ouse of
cockroaches.

Dust the fluoride on places where
the roaches run, said Dr. B. B. Ful-
ton, research entomologist at State
College. When they lick thfi dust
Off their feet, it poisons them.

Since voun- - roaches are likely to
hatch from eggs already laid, he eon-inue- d,

tl.e dusting should be repeat-
ed eve y few weeks until they disap-
pear. "

If the roaches continue to infest

cobblers, only 120 waa in the shoe.

No. 1842 G. C. CordeTl and wife.
Carl Davis of Columbus, Ind., wonMrs. O. C. Cordell

No. 1404 F. N.Xance and Mrs. F, oivowe irom wiie, cnaiuuiir wi
N. Lance. .. wasnea me ismny aog in tne aisn- -

The defendants above named will p"n
take notice that an action entitled as .

a house, it is evident that they comeabove has been commenced in the A pair of shoes 618 years old,
Superior Court of Madison County brought to this country on the May- -
to foreclose tax sales certificate for flower, were worn by GeraldLne Stick- -
the collect'on of 1938 delinquent tax-- ney, of Worcester, Mass., on her wed- -
es due Madison County. ding day.

And the defendants will take not- -

from some squares Where at least
some of the roaches are not reached
bytht dust.

Clothes moths cannot live in a
high temperature. If I brie are
snread outdoors on a warm, sunny
day. D . Fulton continued, tt ey willNOTICE soon develon a temperature fstar to

ice that they are required to appear
before the Clerk of the Superior
Court of said County at his office in
Marsha1, N. C, thirty days after the ihe moths and eggs.TRUSTEE'S SALE

Under and by virtue of the power Saturating clothes with dry cleon- -
12th day of March 1986 and answer
or demur o the complaint in said of sale contained in a certain Deed in
action or the, plaintiff will apply to trust executed by Roy Henderson
the court for the relief demanded in (unmarried) to W. C. Fowler,, under

lnr fluid and then putting them out
in thi. sunshine to dry is recommend,
ed in cool weather. After they have
dried, they may be stored by tying
them up in paper or muslin bags.the complaint filed herein. dato of January 12, 1926, securing

This Fefb. 11, 1986. the indebtedness therein described,
J. HUBERT DAVIS Clerk the said deed of trust having been re- - The simplest treatment for moth

infested furnitn e is to take it out
of 11 house on a warm, sunnv daySunerior Court. corded in the office of the Register of

Feb. 18, 20, 27 Mar. 6. and drench the fabrc wth di- -' clean- -Deeds of 'Madison County, North Car-
olina, in Book 80, page 163, default

NOTICE iA?r?A in ft"161" J main in the sun until dried.
?Jn2eMedne' theJq Spdium fluoride, mixed with eight

of the parts of wheat flour to one part Of
eA rSe wi,A on Saturday March fluoride ta an effective control for
14, 1936, at 12 o'clock noon at - the eliveTfj8h, Dr. Fulton added. Place
Courthouse in Marshall. Madison h ti;,i.v..ib u.m,n rlnsa.

NORTH CAROLINA
MADISON COUNTY
NUMBER ONE T. S.
BEFORE LEE BRYAN,

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE MiJL"'' f?H ft b.h.l"d book 'he
Shad Franklin. ..IT" ZJSLZ ce under the oaniwp, ana any

i highest bidder, the following describ- - other where the insects may
led premises, to-w- it: be
I All the following described piece '

or parcel of land, lying and being in

Plaint'ff.
vs

M'lum (Milam) Gentry,
Defendant said County of Madison adjoining the since 55 percent of a hen's body

BY PUBLICATION SJtSS--"
"nd 0VW 66 f " '

The above named defendant will BeJnjr Mme tract' of ,an1 heired"8 w-e- r- 'J nena n6ed nstant
take notice that an action entitled as frftm w . Hd .on. da- - sunnlv of fresh, clesn water.

UBC" ceased) and my brother, (Wade Hen.
MBryK J" theP!ace' demon, deceased) and being my

One Township, Madison tIre Jntere8t In tanda, My ,nter-- Tbe Durham pattern exchange
r. ' wt" arc hAlno vr. arrni mnr av iam. nn demonstration club

stylish patterns
00) and interest due the nlaintiff H iSmStota perated by home
by the defendant, .ccordng to the 0fP toflSS 34
!mVf "J"! re"7,".?Jf ade to Deed Book No. 44 at page

t32l 1dp.fendant tthe P,i,tiff' 20 et seq., Registe of Deeds office, i ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
- l; A j lIi4Mili "7 mi uu ...u u- - Mprtiaon County, N. C.paid alf hough payment has been de-- This ia the seconH mortgage on V Smanded on same; and the said defCO ... i m or ine esiaie or m a. i. o. iakuhi

ant will further take not'ee that she J 00 the Fedefa Ind Rice- - ,ate of Madi8on County ,C '
is required to appear at the office of C of CoYttmbia g r thl is to notifv aU V hvkl
Lee Bryan, a Justice of the Peac in I th. 12th 'd' claims agaipst the said estate to pre- -
Number One Township, Madison l9o2 01 teDruary' gent the same to the undersigned at
County. North Carolina, on the 29th, , 40 Biltmore Ave.. Asheville. N. C,
day of February 1936. at 2 o'clock1, SL' ii"V lrusleo within twelve months from this date

J J ,v. or this notice will be pleaded in barH ui. aiiu mionci nr ueiuur bv blio
'of their recovery; All ne sons owing
'said estate will please made immedi
ate payment o the undersigned.

This Feb. 17. 1986.
C. J. Rice, Adm. of the estate of
Mrs. T. S. (Alethia) Rice.
F. 20. 27. M. 5, 12, 19, 26.

complaint in said action, or the plain-tif- f
will apply to the Court for the

rel'ef demanded in said complaint.
This the 27 day of January 1936.

LEE BRYAN
Justice of the Peace

Jan. 30, Feb. 6, 13, 20.

. H. HUTCHINS
DENTIST

OFFICE
OVER CITIZENS BANK

MARSHALL. N. C


